
Our Lady’s Catholic Primary School 

Newsletter - 13th March, 2023. 

 This Sunday’s Gospel is a lovely example of Jesus’ willingness to engage with people just as they are – 

and that includes us too!       God has no favourites- we are all loved equally by God.  

The season of Lent presents a great opportunity for everyone to enter afresh into the living and  

nourishing water of God’s love which surpasses any food or drink  

“God’s love is a spring of living water which flows constantly into the hearts of those who pray.”  

WELCOME  TO  OUR  SCHOOL  ADVISER 
 

Today we welcome our School Improvement 
Adviser to school. 

She will be observing lessons, talking to  
children and staff and looking at work in 

books. 
She will have the opportunity to see whole 
class teaching and learning ,small group and 
individual interventions, as well as meeting 

our School Councillors and staff. 

Pigeon Cote Road, LS14 1EP, Tel 0113 2329031, Email: s.flaherty@ourladys.org  

Events this week 

BOOK WEEK THEMED WOODEN 
SPOONS 

Thank you so much to the families 
who have made book themed  

decorated wooden spoons– they are  

fabulous! 

They are on display in school for  

everyone to admire. 

Monday Whole school assembly         Tiny Tales reading and movement experience in school         

 Welcome to our  School Improvement Adviser and work experience students      

Tuesday Catholic Care and Speech and Language workers in school 
 Year 1 to visit Seacroft Library 

Wednesday  Swimming (Year 3)               Year 5 visit to Seacroft library 

Thursday  Rock Kidz Respect and Diversity motivational themed day for all classes 

Friday 9.05am– Year 5 class assembly—parents welcome    
Year 2 visit to Seacroft Library (10am)   School Council meeting (Maths) 
LUFC PE lessons (pm)    
 



ROCK KIDZ WHOLE SCHOOL VISIT 

On Thursday we will be working with Rock 

Kidz and the theme we have chosen is  

Respect and Diversity, which fits very well 

with our work on British Values. 

All classes will have a fun, energy packed 

session (singing, dancing and learning 

strong, powerful messages) and the day 

will conclude with a whole school  

celebration. 

Children and staff are invited to wear ‘rock 

clothes’ on the day and we hope everyone 

enjoys the fun, important learning. 

POLLING DAY -Our school will be used as 
a Polling station on Thursday 4th May and 
school will be CLOSED for all children for 
safety  reasons, but we will set some work 

for the children to do at home.  

Thank you. 

 Good work and virtues certificate winners Attendance 

Reception  Best attendance-  

Year 3 

97.1% 

Well done! 

 

Year 1            NO CERTIFICATES LAST WEEK 

Year 2         

Year 3  

Year 4  

Year 5  

Year 6  

 

  VIRTUES  - Our new virtue for the 
next few weeks is virtue is Reflection. 
 

Reflection is when you take time to 

think about what you have done- to 

learn about what went well and what 

you could have done differently or 

better: you think carefully about your 

actions to see how you can become a 

better person.  

“Examine yourselves, to see whether you are 

in the faith. Test yourselves. Or do you not 

realise this about yourselves that Jesus Christ 

is in you?” (2 Corinthians 13:5)  

“The Lord is my light and my help.” (Psalm 

26:1)  

"Let us examine our ways and test them, and 

let us return to the Lord." (Lamentations )

Dates for your diaries- 
Dates for your diaries 

Our Parents’ consultation  

afternoons and evening will be 

Tuesday 4th April (afternoon) 

and Wednesday 5th April 

(afternoon and evening).  

I hope you all have a  
 

loveIy week. 
God Bless 

Mrs Flaherty  
Head Teacher 
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